
River Pilot
Tells How
Relief Came

Louisville Stcamboatinan De¬
scribes Recovery Via

Tanlac.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. I..Cant

T. J. Oatmnn, one of the oldest
and best known river pilots in
Louisville, who resides at 30S
South Sixth street, thin city,
adds his testimony to the bun
dredsof others in Louisville,
who hftvt gained relief by tile
use of Tanlac. Captain Outinnn
said:
"I have been a(11icted with

Btomnch disordein and cutnrrh
many years. My condition be¬
came so serious th.it 1 lost in}
appetite, foods of a solid nature
always causing great discom
fort ami pains in tin- abdomen
"My catarrh also bet nine

worse, and every dump, cool
morning 1 would (jet up with a

choking sensation in my throat
und a fullness of 111) bead. I
coughed up mucus and and
Went about Bill 111 lllg most of the
time.

"1 tried Tanlac and found it
was the best thing I bad done
in many years, us it helped me
from the titst il-.e-.-- My catarrh
has virtually disappeared and
mytstomocll is strong and feels
right. I cannot praise Tanlac
too highly."TauTttO, the premier prepara¬tion! is now obtainable in Ittg
Stone Cap at t lie Mutual Drug
Company, and in Norton at the
Norton Drug Company.

lietrothai Announced.
Miss lorn- Hudson, a former

resident of Bristol as a little
child, - ting n daughter of Mis
Thomas Hudson, a daughter of
the late Benjamin ami Mrs.
White, is soon to become the
bilde of a very prominent and
und wealthy young man of Los
Angles, Out. In the announce,
ment of her betrothal, the Los
Angeles Tunes prints a three,
column picture of the bride to
be, and devotes liberal space to
the announcement. Mr ami
Mrs. llUdspn and (heir daughter
resided in Chattanooga until
three yearn ago, when they
went to 0 a I i f o r u i a. The
Chattanooga limes has the fol¬
lowing to say of tin- betrothal:

Mr. und Mis. Thomas B. Hud
sim.iof Los Angeles, formerlyof this city, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss lone Hudson. to Mi
Lawrence Todd Baker, also ol
Los Angeles. The Weddingdate has not been decided Mr
and Mrs. Hudson a it d Miss
Hudson left hero about litres
years ago to locate in the west
Miss Hudson is an attractive
young girl mid has a large
number of friends here, having
spent her younger girlhood in
this city. She is a graduate of
Winston-Snlem. Her father
was a well known attorney of
this city, and is a member of
an old Virginia family. The
Los Angeles Ti.1 had an at¬
tractive picture of Miss Hudson
with the announcement, and
spoke of her as being one of (In¬
most beautiful ami popular girlsof the younger set ol Los
Angeles society. Mr. and Mrs
Hudson have leaned a furnished
house at 04fi Orenahnw boule
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I Long §I Evenings §
I Will Soon II Be Here k

Why not enjoy them pi
leU by reading with the best fgj
pj light in the world? ||jrö] 1 lave your house \\ it |ljr§ cd for electric lights fellIra IQII
j=| now, we will gladly ro

löj make an estimate with ^-1

lÜj out obligation,

I Powe! IValley |
¦ Light & Power Co, 1

810 STONF. GAP AND 11]p APPAUCrlt.A, VA.

igr^^ilp.lfMilMM®

vard. a fashionable residence
section, and the wedding will
probably take place there.

Mr. Baker iR the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Baker, a

wealthy family of Los Angeles.
His father is president of the
Baker Iron works and also
president of the Automobile
Club oi Southern California,
His family is one of the best
known and most influential of
the State. -Bristol Herald Cou¬
rier.
The bride is a cousin of Mrs.

Malcom Smith, of Big Stone
Gap,

Wise County
Prize Winners.

Hoys Corn Club.
(iipps DIMrlcl TlioihM Mileiiuui,

«8| bushels, H5.Ö0; .lonepii Hays, <tr,|
hinduls. M0O0: 1». BiSmI, .'.I bnshcih,
ffi 00.

Itlahoicmil Ills.i Tom Kobluetle,
70 bushel*, ftn.IKi; lie.,, lluclmnnn f»i«
biikhui», «10.IKI.

Kolwrnon UMrict; ~l>.ttlan Holling, Si
hu-lmN. MMN); WllliHiii Hamilton, IIS
bushels, finita .Win.ini IWei*;«« iuoill
»¦I». *r. du.

Uluiloville Dlulrl.'l Jackson .ivknni'i
tni-h.-l-. -rill IM** Willi.- rVcemilli. Im-Ii-
«In, Jfl.Ot)
tUi Hoys ('...it lliub ¦Jill «'.il;.

Iml ii« iii)4 to Ilm »wy »et ami <s*H kcüjou

s ii Tliey nimlii »Ii avuni|{e til ;i bush.
i-lHMIIieiii-K-.il tut »vetn(!.»I i>l In

Hoys Potato Club.

Maelc Uurilellc, tut louilioU all II «ort-,
?« in»

(ihulevllle Itlslrlet;.Ibiwey Wlielitly,
a lili-lu-ls ..Ii 1 i roio, »3.00; Leun Hall.
'-'I bushels mi I*. aero, tt.OD; Willi,- Kr,

Tin- past season Has also il li.nl Olm dir
|m>IiiI,m-n as it »van lim \\*'l tu ctillvatu
t heut «eil »ml many of thuin nittml Int lie
^r..nn,l lioforu they coiibt Im- ihig. The
|h,liito boy1!, hivlc im uvemKe yiehl ..I !I3
hntiiels ..a II aero, tu au »veinuo eosl

club were ll.r. Stewart, uf Uicbinoiill
DlMriut, Wt\ Intsln ls on one am-, pri/.o
|l8,00}'j.Vi' * Klklini, oritielnnoinl Hi-
(riet. Uli bushels ml nun Kern, p'rl/.e
$10.(10..Mi Rlklus nia.li- im average. <>>'
itO bushels to litt.- auro.i it) iicrö Held
i» I. i.awBoii, i>r l.ipiMi i>Uliiet,i&:t biisb-

TU- above li-i of print winners lim
juitl I.,-, n mi |. im,] lim aiiiuiiiii-

Blasl Furnaces in Kentucky
Opening.

Whilosburg, Ky., Ihie. ilL-
Tho Penrsite Company, with
headquarters at Duisburg. I'a
is pulling down eleven large
blast furnaces tit Clay City,
Ky., below here, where they aril
building a birg,- dye maiiufac
luring plant, said to be tie-
largest south of the'Ohio river
'in coal is being gotten from

the Cannol coal ilctds iiround
funnel City. Several hundred
in.-it an- at work in the plant
while increases will be made
from time to time.

Representatives of Armour »v
Co.t are still in Häuslern Ken-
lucky looking over the situation
for the purpose of securing loi
cations for three tanning acid
plants, soon to he located at dif¬
ferent points alniig the L. ,V K
branch of the L. & N. railroad
Ono of tin- plants, according
to tin- information given out
here yestetday, will he located
in the vicinity of Whituabtirg.
The plants will use scrub and
undercluss timber that abounds
in the hardwood timber Holds
of Lastern Kentucky, much of
which is cut-over .timber. It is
snid that const ruction of the
plants will lie started imntcili
utely after the tirst of the your.

NEW REAL ESWTWllM.
Norton, Va., Dec. at..The

Hagau cSr Miller Reality Corpor-
tltiotl, With olliccs at Norton
and Bristol, is tin- name of a
new firm which will begin busi¬
ness with the New Vi.nr.
Charles F. Hagau, of Bristol,
who is also manager of the large
Hagau Kstnte, will tie president
and treasurer of the now com
command Howard C. Miller, a
real estate dealer and former
newspaper man of Norton, will
be secretary and manager.
Their line of business will con¬
sist in the purchase and sale of
town und city property, farm,
coal and timber lands and the
negotiation of loans.

No doubt yon arc, it
you suiter from any ot the
numerous ailments to
which an women arc sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, shlcache, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired fcclinc,
are some ol the symp¬toms, and you must rid
yourself of tlicm in order
to Icel well. Thousands
ol women, who have
been benefited by Ulis
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Cardiii
The Woman's Tonic

Mis. Sylvanla Woods,
olClitton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before UtkingCardui,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head neatly killed me.
Atter taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis¬
appeared. Now I feel as
well as 1 ever did. livery
Suffering woman should
try Cardui." (Jet a bottle
May. E-68

DYER, TENN., MAN SUF¬
FERED 10 VF A US.

Ji-Ti Casllcinan Finds Hope
Fulfilled Aller Passing

Threescore Years.
,). T. Cuslleinaii, nl" Dyer,Tone.. Hufl'ered front stomach!

derangements for forty years,inking nil sorts ol medicine, fni
lowing all kinds of medical ad-
v if.-.

In all thy forty year, lit) Rliid,|lif never had a i\|iil 140.1.1 diijuntil In' 11 let) Mavr*s Wonder-1
ftil ltcmcdy. Tin 11 he discover
fil something. Lot Iiis littler
tell nbihil it:

"Tlu> first dose of Mayr'sWonderful Itemed)' caused i;all|stems to pass from inc. I ami
focling much better limit I liuvi
ever liefere. I tun (i I ycarst old
and I hail never before oiijoi
one whole gOoM da\

"I would not give the
hot tic you sent mi- for all (liedrills ami doctors' lllcllicini
thai in inadi' "

M.iyr- VVoniloriul K in.-.l.x"jives permanent results foi
stomach, liver am1, intestinal
ailnicnls. Kat as much and
whatever you like, No mori
distress nflor eating, pressureIof gtifl in the stomach and
around 111') In-art. ( ii'l mi.'
lie of yoiir druggist now ami
try it on an absolute giinrahi.it not satisfactory money will|
lie fotui m il. adv.

DICKENSÜN COUNTY
NEWS.

Free.ling, Va . heccmherülst
Miss I Wit .1 I'ri vitt has ret iirn-

froiti a visit t ) (n't- Hiriti.tr-, .Mrs.Haiti« Uatlifl, ..1 \\ lutosburg,I< y.
Morgan S Ii Ii is, of Ittttleii,

was with friends at KVccliiigearly in tin- week.
Kenlien I». M.-Kall is vt.dtino

Flo) d K ilieiii 01" Pound,
Ii. II. Moore, of OdiotnV|Gnp, was visitimr friends . Introiduring the early pin of tin

week.
KuHKüli S HnyneH was at

Shelby (Jap, Ky.j during the
eck, win re ho is making ar-rungomonts to locate.
Henry Short, of Osboru'tVI Gun, is a visitor a: Freuliug.
Mis. Call« McKall, ol' Hale

Bonip, is visiting le t- mother inllaw, Mrs. Mary McKall, ofiKreelin-.
No.1I1 L. Vnttovor wan atJenkins, Kyi; during the firstof die week.
Mrs. Kdna Willis lias moved

1 Huckleberry, where she will
make her home since the death|of her husband.
Ralph Vanover is the fliest|of his father in law, George VV.Fleming, of Byrne.
Ono Amorioan soldier w

fatally shot ami two others
wonndcil in a battle with Car-rim go. troops on the bonier line
at Nogalos, Ariz , according 10ilispaicln-s 10 die war depart¬ment at W ashington. The Cor-
ran/.ti addiere IIfed by 1 listakejon the American troops. The
Americans wounded severalCarranr.a soldiers and oflicors.

FREE PORTS
BUILDERS OF
COMBE

CONGRESS SHOULD GIVE THEM
PREFERENCE IN APPRO¬

PRIATIONS.

By Petsr Radford.

This nation Ib uuw entering upon
hu era of mnrltio development. Tho
wreckage of Kurupcau commerce has
drilled to our shores and tho world
war 1b making unprecedented de¬
mands for the products of farm nud
factory. In transportation facilities
on lnnd wo lead the world hut our |K>rt
facilities are Inadequate, and our flag
Is seldom soon In foreign ports. If
')ur government would only divert tho
energy wo bare displayed in conquer
lng the railroads to mastering the
couimerco ot the tea, a forden bot
torn would bo unknown on tho ocean's
blebwaya.
This artlclo will he conllucd to n

discussion of our pruts for tho pro
duels of tho farm must pass over oui
wharfB before reaching tho water. We
havo In this nation Gl ports, Of which
i\ aro on tho Atlantic and iO are on
tho PaclOc Coast. Tho Sixty-second
Congress appropriated over {61,00'V
000 for ImproviiiR our Itlvers and
Harbors and private enterprise levies
a toll of approximately 150.000.000
annually In wharfage and charge! foi
which no tangible service Is rendered
The latter Item should ho lifted oft
the backs of the farmer of this na¬
tion and this can be done by Congress
directing its appropriations to ports
lhal are freo where vessels can tie up
to a wharf nnd discharge her cargo
free of nny fee or charge.
A freo port Is progress, it take?

out tho unnecessa.y link In the chain
of transactions In commerce which
has for centuries laid a heavy bund
upon commerce. No movement Is sc
heavily laden with results or will
moro widely and equally distribute
Its benefits os that of a free iK>rt
and none can bo more easily and ef
fectlvely secured.

Ii VITAL PROBLEM OF
AGRICULTURE
By Peter Radford.

Theio la no escaping tho market
problem and the highest development
of agriculture will not bo attained
until it Ib solved, for u market
la as necessary for the producei
as land on which to grow his crop
Governmental and educational Instl

tutlona have spent fl80.000.000 In the
United States during tho past teni
years for Improving soil production
and Improving eeed3 and plants, hut
very little attention and less money
has been given to tho marketing side
of agriculture.
Tho problem Is a monumental one

und ono which will never bo solved
until It gets within tho grasp of a
gigantlo Organization where tnastei
minds can conccntrato the combined
experience and v.ltdom of Iho age
upon It. It Is a problem which the
farmers, merchants, hankers, editors
und statesmen must unite In solving.
The l-'urmcru' Union stands for all

therp Is In (arming from the most
BOlentlOo methods of seed selection tu
tho most systematic and proOtable
Plans of marketing, but docs not be-
llovo In pre muting ono to the neglect
of tho other. Wo consider tho work
of farm demonstrators valuable nnd
wo ask that governmental and com.
inerelal agencies si cking to help us,
continue to give us their assistance
and advice, but we believe thät tlicit
influence should bo extended to tho
marketing aide ot cur furni problems
also.
We cannot hope to develop manu¬

facturing by over-production of the
factory; Wo cannot build up mercan¬
tile enterprises by the merchants load
lug their shelves with surplus giRuIa
nud no more can wo develop agricul¬ture by glutting tho market with a
surplus of producta.

DARIUS
Tho neigh of a horte made Darius

King of Persia, tho six contending
power« for the throne agreeing among
themselves that tho ono whose hurso
should neigh tlrst should poBsess the
kingdom. This nnclont method of
sellllng disputes among polltlclauu
could bo rovlvcd with proilt today.
If our partisan factions and petty pol¬
iticians could only settle their dis¬
putes by tho neigh of A horse, tho
bark Of a dog or tho bray of a donkey,
It would bo a. g.eat blessing and would
give our cltUeUB n bettor opportunityto pursuo tho vocations of industry(roe from political strife.

1-et t!u.:u> who pick political plums
by raining rows and who flash swords
dripping In Lho blood of Industry un¬
derstand that they cannot turn Cao
public forum Into a.political arena and
by ;i clash of personal aspirations
sttll the hammer and stop tho plowand that their quarrels must bo oottlod
In ihu back, alloys of civilisation.

POLITICAL
AGITATORS

POLITICIANQ WHO OAPITALIEB
STRIFE A MENACE TO

GOVERNMENT.

Neglect of Agricultural ami Industrial

Opportunities a National Orlma.

Dy Peter Radford.

Thero cover wao a tline la tue his¬
tory of Ulis nation when wo needed
statesmen moro or agitators Iopb than
at tho present moment. The oppor¬
tunities now nlTortled uh on land and
bcq deiunnd tho best there Is In ntute-
eratt nnd tho possibilities that aro con-

Ironllnjr nit call for national Ibbuob
thnt unite tho people, build Industry
nnd expand trade. Tho agricultural
find industrial development of tills
nation has buffered severely at tho
hands of agitators who havo sont
torpedoes crashing Into tho port aldo
of business and whose neglect of tho
Interests of tho fanner makes them
llttlo lern thnn political criminals. Wo
want no moro of theso evil spirits to
predominate In government. Too long
their hysterical cry has sent ft shiver
down tho spinal column of Industry.
Too loot: haw tho pollltaal agltatoni
capitalized strife, pillaged progruas
nnd murdered opportunity. An Indute
trial eorpso Is not u deslrnblo l blur,
a crippled business mi nchlevotuent or
neglect an accomplishment about
which any reprosontatlro of tho gov¬
ernment has u right to boast.
Issues that Breed Agltatoro Should be

Eliminated.
Tho political ngltator must bo elim¬

inated from public Ufo hoforo thought¬
ful consideration, can bo given to a
ronntructlvo program in government.
Tho liquor question Is tho most pro¬
lific breeding ground for agitators laid
whether pro or anil, tho hatch Is
euunlly no undesirable. This nitlcle
Is In no sense a discussion of tho li¬
quor question but deals KOloly and by
way of Illustration with tho political
producta of that ISSUO, Other sub¬
jects will bo dealt with In tho order
of their Importance.

In tho history of our government
tho liquor issuo bus novc-r produced
a coustructlvo ututesnuui worth men¬
tioning and It novcr will. It hits sont
moro freak.t to Congress, Lilliputians
to tho Sonato and Incompetents to
ofllco than any othor political Issue
undor tho sun.
Tho rocout cxprrlenco of tho ITnc-

lieh Parliament which lashed Itself
Into a fury over tho liquor question
has n lemon thnt It is woll for tho
farmers of this nation to observe; for
tho subject In homo form or other Is
constantly boforo the public for solu¬
tion nnd ofttlmes to tho exclusion of
moro Important problems to tho Amer¬
ican plowmen.

Too Many Political Drunkard*.
Lloyd-Oeorge, the Prohibition lender

of Kuropo who lod the prohibition light
In England, has declared that hu will
hover again tnko a drink politically
and thuro tiro many American i>ollU-
elans.pro aud anil.who w ould rentier
their country u service by climbing
on tho water wagon or signing n plodgo
of political temperance. Too oftun
our jloglelatlvq halls uro turned into
political bar-rooms nnd many of tho
members become Intoxicated on liquor
discus.-iluiis. Wo havo too many polit¬
ical drunkards.pro aud antl.In our
public affairs. No ono who Is u slave
to tho political liquor habit is quite
so capable of dealing with tho busi¬
ness affairs or government as the
sohur and Industrious. Wo havo fow
public nun In thin dayiwho uro strong
enough to resist tho temptation of
strong drink politically nnd whnn tho
domon Hum ouco becomes firmly en¬
trenched In tho mind of a politician,
hu is loss capable of meeting the de¬
mands for coustructlvo statesmanship
now confronting this tuition.
Wo havo in this country too many

rid-nosiid politicians both pro end
antl. A candidate with political deli¬
rium tremeiia, a preacher with politi¬
cal snakes In his-boots und an ngltator
drunk on tho liiruor question uro tho
saddest sights In civilisation und they
should all ba forced to tnko tho polit¬
ical Keeloy Cure.

It 1b for more important In govurn-
mont to make It, easier for thoso who
toll to cat thin tie make It moro dlf-
licult for a lew toiiere to drink. There
lj not one person in one hundred of
our rural population that over touches
liquor but wo alf\ eat three times a
day.

THE UWMAN'S DUTY

Thore never xvsvb a tlino vhen
preaohert and poEllctnns formed an
unholy ulllanco tlmt cIvDlxallon did
not shriek out nml Christianity cry
aloud. Since the beginning of gov¬
ernment, politicians hivvo sought to
deco '.bo ministry into tho meshes of
politics and wako tliem carry banner*
In political procosKtons. Thoy have
taken the ministry to (the mountain-
top of power ond offered to mako them
monarch of all thoy surveyed, and
whllo men of them tun*? naid, "Oct
theo behind me Satan," a Xcriv have
f&Ken with a crash that baa tmokou
,every pulpltvln ChriuUandcm,

D. F. ORR,
DBNTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
oili.v in l'olly Ilullilliig.

o i'i - lii.ar< - Iii -' .1 ih.i I i" ft u. in

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trents DleonnoB or tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anplanclua l'hirü
Friday In Each Month

H«Tll-«v-l

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Iloiti-r niul Maehllie Repairing, Horseshoeing ii specialty. Wagou niul Hugg\Work Wc make* apecialt) of puttingon rubber lire* All wdik given prnnipiii.l oaroful attention,

BIk Stono Gap. Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
BIr Stono Gap, Vn.

Wagon ami lluggy work A Specialtyi have au p to date Manbliie foi putting
on Itubbcr Tires A ll work given promptallcnlinii.

Doctor W. A. Baker.
ISSBig Stone Gap,*Va.

Olli o in lUinlileii HrollieraJSiore.
Residence I'honc 72. twice Phunc .1..

DR. THOMAS ¥. STALEY
Refractionist.

treats diseases »I the Eye, Bar, Noi-c
nuil Ihrusl.

Will be tu Appalaolila KlltST Kit I DA}In each in.mill until it I'. M.
BRISTOL, TENN.iV;

Dr. ii. C. [ioncycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE UAI', VA.
Oflleu in Willis lltlllrtlng over Mutual

I'rug Store
will i.e in Clliichport every Saturday

FOX &. PECK,
Civil and Mining Knitincors.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Itcndrts ami estimates oil Coal ami Tiin-

bcr.l.amls Design ami Plans ofCual ami
Coke Plants, hand. lUllrund ami Min..
Bngiueeriug, Electric Ulm» Printing

Dr. .1. A. Giliiier
Physician and Surgeon

OKI'TCK Over Mutual Drugstore.
. Big Stone Gap, Va.

OS, W. Railway
In lilted lebrunry I5lh, l°H.

I.KAVKH Hin STUNK ISAl*J
N... a dally ll:0.*i a; in. lor llrlslol am1 '.

(eriiiwliate points. Pullman sleeperLouisville tn lirlstol. Cnnnceta.wUI
S A W lor |Ki|nlS East and Sou It
for points South and West

No. :'. daily, mei.pt Sunday, 11:11 a. Ill
Ibl St- Charles and Intormcdiatu
point*.

NO. jlally, except Sunday, H117 p. in. for
lirlstol ami Intermediate points, t'on-
iieots with X. »V W. for |H>tnt* Kant
Connects at Mnceasion nap will,
iiain Nu. t) for hull's liupt Hogers-ville and Intermediate points.

Fol4 additional Information apply lu
nearest Agent or

W. K. ALLKN,
(iouoml Passenger Agent.

Itrlstol, Tonti

Nov. 'J'J. lul l.
I.KAVK N II Ulli N- a. rh, lor

Lynclibürg and intei mediate nta-
itona I'ullmart steepor Bluefield, to
Philadelphia via llagorxtdwn, and
I'uHniau aleepor lloanoke to Itich-
mond and Norfolk. Aleo douneolloii*
at liluefleld with train* VVoatboüiid.
Pullman ¦leopor to Ciuotnnatl and
t loluinbus;

LKAVK NOKTON.3:80 p. lor points
North. East mid West.

LEAVE BltlKTOL-iDaily. 0:45 a! ni.'
Ihr Kaal Hadford j liosnokei Lynch-
burg, Petersburg, Richmond und
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car to
Itlchuionil i*ullman sleeper Itoa¬
noke to New Vmk via llagentoWli
and Hat r'mburi;.

r>:iKi p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk,

1:39 p. in and 7:50 p. in. (limited!) Solid
train.', with utiluesii deepen to Waab
Ington, llsltlmorc, Philadelphia uiul
Kei Voik via Lynehburgi Does not
make local stops.

12:15 p. in daily for all points betweet
liristnl and I yoehburg. Oohoeot* »i
Waltonal 5:l0 p. m. viitb the m.
Louis KspreM lur all point* weal and
northwest,

If you arc thinking of taking a tup
YOU wanlquobUlous, cheapest /are, re¬
liable and correct Information, aa lo
routes, train schedules, tho moat coiiiforl-
able and quiekest way. Write and tbo
Information yours ior the asking, win.
one of our complete Map Kuldera.

W. v. Baunukiis, li. I'. A.
W. 11. IIKVIU.,

Pass. Traf. Mgi.,
Hiiaoeke,

olil newspaperg for hoIm ut
i/uts oilice.


